
BUDGET PRUNE IS ON

City Commission, as Whole,
Will Revise Estimates.

LOW TAX LEVY IS ASSURED

Committee Representing Taxpayers'
League Urges Economy; but Asks

That Recall Election Be Held
to Teach Opponents Iesson.

Delegating themselves as the official
budget committee to consider budget
estimates for 1915 for the various city
departments, the City Commission yes-
terday started the task of pruning esti-
mates to a point where the tax levy
for next year will be the lowest In
several years past. The Council will
sit as a budget committee each day
from now on until this matter has been
settled satisfactorily.

With every member of the Commis-
sion favorable to a big cut in the 1915
levy and with conditions favorable the
chances are that many special appro-
priations sought by the various bureaus
and departments will be cut to a mini-
mum. It has been decided that the tax
levy for 1915 shall not be higher than
7xmills, and it is the hope of the Com-
missioners that it can be cut even
lower.

A committee comprising Henry Teal,
L. J. Goldsmith. L. A. Lewis, Leo Friede,
Charles Mabaffey and A. H. Devers, rep-
resenting the Taxpayers League, ap-
peared before the Council yesterday
and made a plea for the cutting of ex-
penses and the lowering: of taxation.

Mr. Teal, as spokesman, expressed
opposition1 to general salary increases;
to unnecessary special appropriations
and to the issuance of any bonds whichare not absolutely necessary. Opposi-
tion was expressed to the sale of bonds
for the erection of a public auditorium.
Delay of street improvements where-eve- rpossible was advocated.

Mr. Teal said the league disliked tosee the city forced to expend $20,000
or 125.000 for the proposed recall elec-
tion, but favored' tfce election being
held. "We believe this recall election
Is wholly unnecessary, but that the
result will be good. It is time thata certain class of people should be
shown that the recall in this state is
not provided for purposes which we
believe are behind this proposed re-
call."

The Council took up Commissioner
BigeloWs budget first. Inasmuch as
Mr. Bifrelow had held his estimates
down to the minimum there was no
pruning.

The question of salary increases isto be a perplexitiR one in the budget
sessions because of the efficiency code.
This went into effect January 1 andprovided that all employes maintaininga standard of efficiency should re-
ceive an increase of salary at the end
of each six months until the maximumfor the position was reached.

At the end of the first six monthssome increases were granted under thecode, but not all who had Rood effi-ciency ratings were increased.
The principal part of the pruning

is expected to be in connection withspecial appropriations sought. Thepolice bureau probably will lose In
its request for $100,000 for three sub-stations, 50 additional patrolmen andone or two other special appropriationssought. The fire bureau possibly may
lose in its request for special appropria-
tions aggregating over $100,000 for newfire stations and large appropriationsfor new automobile fire apparatus.

TOLL RENTAL PROPOSED

COUNTY COURT MAY BE ASKED TO
FIX BRIDGE PAY SCHEDILE.

City's Flat Refusal of r,l,.-,-l! Demand
Precede 30-D- ay Time Exten-

sion for Further Action.

The new Steel bridge, owned by the
O.-- R. & x. and Southern Pacificcompanies, may become a toll bridge.
The City Commission yesterday flatly
refused to consider a demand of thecompanies for a rental of $51,511.22 ayear and the companies refused to
consider the offer of $18,000 a year as
made by the city. By mutual agree-
ment the bridge will be kept open un-
der present arrangements for 30 dayspending further negotiations.

The contract between the eity andthe companies by which the bridge hasbeen used bythe "city for the last twoyearg expires today. It was thoughtat first that if the city refused to pay
the rental asked by the companies thestructure would be closed to traffictoday or tomorrow, but the companies,through W. W. Cotton, attorney, an-
nounced that they were willing to letthe bridge remain open until the city
and the companies could agree on a
rental and until the companies couldarrange a toll schedule and have itaccepted by the County Court in case
the city refuses to rent the bridge.

City Commissioner Daly favorB thecity remaining firm in its stand for ig

reduction. His views are backedby Commissioner Blgelow and, possibly,,
one or two other members of the Com-
mission.

Under the provisions of the permit
under which the bridge was ejected,
the companies could exact a rental from
the oity or could maintain the bridge
on a toll basis. The County Court may
be asked to fix a schedule of tolls to
take effect if the city does not agree
with the companies on the rental. Un-
der this arrangement a toll would be
charged for each pedestrian and ve- -
hide or streetcar using the bridge.

Attorney Cotton said that he thinks
the figure the companies demand, 2,

not as the maximum, but as a
reasonable figure. The city holds that
Its proposed rental of $18,000 a year
is a minimum and that If the compa-
nies are willing to concede or com-
promise the city might add a few thou-
sand dollars to the amount of its offer.

10 ON MISSING LIST

THREE BOY'S AND TWO GIRLS OK
FBIDAT'S ROLL ARE FOOD,

Penr of Seattle vrspaper Man,
Wapato Woman and Tillamook

Boy Among; Those Sought.

Three missing girls and two missing
boys were found, but five more persons
were reported lost yesterday, so thatthe number of missing persons on thedocket at police headquarters was 10
last night.

Mabel Bryant, 25 years old. who disappeared from her home Wednesday"
nignt, was touna yesterday wandering
in the woods nearby. Ruth White.resident of Lents, was locatedyesterday, iu the Portland T, "W, C. A.

building. ' where she had gone after
tiring of borne life.

Dorothy Ward.;, the schoolgirl re-
ported missing Thursday, returned
home yesterday, and Warren Jennings
and Winfred Nelson, schoolboys, yester
day explained that they had run away
from home but that one night was
enough.

T. J. Blethen, aged 25. nephew of a
Seattle newspaper ; man, disappeared
from his home at 588 Main street
Thursday.

Mrs. Zenda "Vaughn, living near
Wapato. left home September 28, has
not been heard from since.

Herbert Mischell, of Lucretia Court,
aged 12 years, left home yesterday
morning and did not Teturn.

Raymond Liach, aged 15. is being
sought by his father, W. H. Liach. of
Tillamook. ' -

Sol Darling, of.Ladd's Addition, aged
15 years, was missing from his home
yesterday.

MANY WOMEN REGISTER

MEN ARE OUTDISTANCED IS DAY'S
TOTAL AT COURTHOUSE.

Changes of Address Numerous, Lone
Line Walts on Clerk and Teachers

Express Choice for Booth.

Women outnumbered, the men at the
registration offices at the Courthouse
yesterday for. the first time since the
books were opened. Yesterday also
marked the biggest number of regis-
trations, a total of '753 being recorded.
Women registering reached a total of
387, and of this number 236 announcedtheir political affiliation as Republi-
can while 84 were Democrats. Menregistered to the number of 366.

Changes of address were higher yes-
terday than an any previous day, num-
bering 282. The West Side precinctsbrought lii a total of 272 names tindthe East Side sent 449 to registrationheadquarters at the Courthouse. Out-
side precincts returned 32 names.
;A ltne was formed at the luncheonhour yesterday, but the women weregood natured and, as they were takencare of promptly, - . no tedious waitsresulted. -

A party of five East Side school-
teachers caused a ripple of merrimentwhile waiting in line in the corridorby stating they formed the nucleus ofthe Booth Teachers' ClubT an organiza-tion formed because Mr: Booth was oncehimself a school teacher.Registrations reached almost to the82,000 mark, yesterday, the total being
81,996. Only five days remain in whichto register. The books will close at 5
P. M. next Thursday. Tonight and everynight until then, save Sunday, the of-
fices will be open until 9 P. M. Electorswho expect to vote in November mustsign the books prior to Thursday nightif they would - avoid the additionaltrouble of bringing witnesses to thepolls to swear to their qualificationsso that their vote will be received bythe election judges.

- The last few days the office is open
is expected to roll up a large registra-tion and guesses are now being madeon the total. From 5. 000. the estimatehas gone up to 86.000. and it is likelythat figure will be exceeded consider-ably. This will depend, 6f course uponthe activity of the various politicalorganisations in urging people toregister and bringing them to head-quarters.

MUTS BACK APPLE DAY
Phil-U- p' Committee Xamed to Help

in Plans for Celebration.
"The Thtl-- u p' committee of, theMuts was appointed yesterday by Chief....... ... r. oiranaoorg and reportedto the committee on Apple day cele-bration to assist in the preparations

ofl"" observance of the day, October
Phil Grossmayer, Phil Bates and PhilMetschan. Jr., are the committee.The Muts will" distribute apples onApple day to everv InriHtn i,

able institutions and to every destitutelamuy in tne city and to persons inthe charity wards of the hospitals.
The general committee - vesttnisvasked the following speakers to talkoeiore ciuds on the apple industry ofthe Northwest: J. E. Werlein, Ad Club;Wilhier Sieg, Transporation Club andRealty Board: N. G. Pike, Rotary Club,

and George Baker, Progressive Busi-ness Men's Club. Speakers from othercommercial bodies will be announcedsoon.
A. C. McMicken was added yesterdayto the general Apple day committee as

chairman of a to de-
velop a "Made-in-Orego- interest in
connection with the observance of theday.

PEACE WEEK TO BE KEPT
Grand Army Veterans and Woman's

Relief Corps to Celebrate.

Three posts of Grand Army veterans
and allied Women's Relief Corps or
ganizations will meet tonight in GranT
Army of the Republic Hall at the Court-
house to hold a joint observance of
Peace v&eck. Those paiticipatine: will
be Sumner, Lincoln-Garfiel- d and George
Wright posts. A general invitation is
issued to all Grand Army men and theirfriends.

A programme has Ibeen arranged,
consisting of musicby a quartet, read-
ings, etc. An address will be made by
L. R. Alderman. City Superintendent of
Schools, and there will be remarks by
veterans in attendance. Grand Army
posts of the city -- have taken a strong
stand for peace, having recently sent
a resolution on the subject to Presi-
dent Wilson indorsing his stand for
strict neutrality of the United States
in the European war.

THREAT TO KILL- ALLEGED

of St. Txmls Accused
of Homicidal Intent.

Charged with ' threatening to shoot
his former wife and her mother, Mrs.
Mary Harrison. August Weis was
bound over to the grand jury yesterday
by Judge Dayton in District Court. An
inquiry meanwhile will be made into
his mental condition.

The defendant, who was formerly a
policeman in St. Louis, made a digni-
fied appearance in court, wearing long
hair and being of serious aspect. Itwas alleged against him that an ac-
quaintance, asking for news of his
former wife, was told of the dire pun-
ishment Weis intended to mete out to
both her and his mother-in-la- This
tale took wings and reached the .Di-
strict Attorney, when a warrant was Is-
sued.

Asotin Teacher Pass Exams.
ASOTIN, Wash., Oct. 9. (Special.)

The following have passed successfully
the state examinations given at Asotin
in September and- - certificates will be
granted as follows: Third grade
Misses Clara Lorer, Alta Kinnier. Dora
Florence and John Marshall. Second
grade Homer L. Peterson and Misses
Mildred White. Nellje Walker. Lulu
Wallace. Jessie Cypher and Bessie Flor-
ence. First grade J. C. Faulkner.

A three-yea- r movement to obtain the freeuse of public school buildings outFlda rf
school hours in St. Louts has lately achieved
its nuroose. and the social center mill soon
be a reality. .
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GRAIN BUYfRS WAIT

Trading Quiet Pending Reliet
in Dock Situation.

LARGE 'SHIPMENTS SOON

With Floating of ITve or More Car
goes In Next Fortnight, - Opera-

tions in Country Will Be Re-

sumed on Normal Scale. ' .'

Until some of the surplus wheat is re-

moved from the local docks, dealers will not
embark oa extensive new buying. Purchas.
ing In the country is on a small scale, be-

cause there are no adequate means here of
handling additional supplies. What buylns
Is being done is chiefly for interior ware-
house account. The local terminal situa-tion, however, will soon bo relieved and. a
more active market in the Jortl)west can
be looked for in a short time. ,

Within the next 10 days' or two weeks,
steamer soace for about 1 .230,000 bushels
will be available at this port. The Britishsteamtrs South Pacific. Velea. Ventura He
LarrinaKa. Strathdon and Quito are due to
arrive within that time, mjtd the removal of
their cantoes" win materially help the, dock
situation nere. "

In the meantime, the market is holding
steadv. Club Is worth 05 to 96 cents, as
nas Deen ine case for tne past fortnight.
Farmers are Independent and In no sectionare pressing; sales. At the" Merchants' Ex-
change session yesterday 8414 cents was bid
for October and 95 cents for November clubana U7 cents asked for spot. Eighty-seve- n

cents was- - offered for spot Russian and 8S
cents ror November delivery, sellers demand-ing 90 cents. Hard red was quoted at 91
cents t,Id and 94 cents asked. Buvera of
fered a cent more for forty-tol- d, bidding 99
cents. Only 1 cent separated shipping and
muting- Dluestem. N

Coarse trains and millfeeds were ouiet
with ilttlo chance In price. November oatswere wanted at nd spot at $24.23.

The flour market presents no new features. Inquiry from Europe continues, bu
the orders booked to date have heen of
moderate size. Tiat the business, beforelong, may become extensive Is the general
opinion. The Orient is not interested In
flour, owing to the high prices asked, the
extreme freight rates and the abundance
and cheapness of rice on the other side.

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by
tno Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Monday i,l r. 21 14Tuesday t m 3 6 5Wednesday p4 j; 1" 10Thursday 72 111 S 17 ;
c ruay 4i ... . n fj

learaeo.... 10(5 .12 7 14teas, to date. . . r.sr.4 54 74 R!2 iiS7Yearaao.... srr) 926 ol- -' 03 003

WAR SHUTS OCT BREWERS' BICE
Texas Association Denies Statement That

Supplies Are Available.
The brewers of the rmited States are not

only deprived of foreign hops, but also find
It impossible to get; brewers' rice from
abroad, owing to the war. The Rico Millers'
Association, of Beaumont, Tex. has issued
toe following statement:

"The total amount of brewers' rice import,
ed'ln the fiscal year ending June SO. 1913.
was 1.S76.0S7 pockets of 100 pounds. Of this
amount Germany furnished 724.856 pockets.
Austria-Hungar- y 87.173. The Netherlands
271.3SO. a total of 1.063.415 pockets, nearly
SO per cent. England furnished 123.08Spockets, less than 9 per cent, and the rest
came from China. Japan and Siam. Th
brewers' rice Imported last year followed
aoout trie same proportions from the dlf.
ferent countries and the total amount was
approximately the same.

"It is thus apparent that about 80 per
cent of the country's supply of brewers' rice
is cut orr,- - as there is no possibility of i
portations from Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

and little likelihood of supplies from
tne Netherlands while the war lasts.

"This explains, why the largest buyer of
Drewers rice . in tho world recently nnr
chased brewers' rice In Beaumont at lie a
pound, in the face of statements sent out
from Jew lork that large supplies of brew-
ers' rice were available In England at lc."Cable advices received by the Southern
Kice Growers Association from London di
rect and through millers and brokers Indl
cato that there Is as little likelihood of
clean rice imports at low prices as there isor imports or Drewers" rice at low prices.'

HOP BCYING HEAVY, PRICKS STEADY
or nrewtrr Account Is let to

Come.
Hop buying keeps up in large volume atprices that are steadily maintained. The

deals closed yesterday were at prices rang
ing from 10 to 12 cents. No report was re.
ceiv-e- of business at Salem, but elsewhere
the transactions passed the 1000-ba- le mark.

McNeft Bros, bought a totsl of 900 bales
during the day, including the crops of Smith
& Stanton and Wright Bros., of Dallas; Asa
.oir and J. o. Rice, of Salem: William Rov

of Jefferson, and Lewis Ernest, of St. Paul:
also 00 pales of lakima hops. The J W
Seavey Hop Company bought 107 bales from
Palmer Ayres, of Eugene: 'IS bales from
Mrs. C. C. Hayes, of Junction, and 43 balesrrom b rank Hayes, of thp same place. Fourhundred bales of Yakima' hops were sold in
addition to those obtained by AIcNeff Bros
No word was received of further trading in
California.

All advices from the East agree that new
business with brewers is hard to get. Six-
teen states will vote on prohibition next
month and pending the election the brewers
cannot Be .Interested. After tho election
revival of trade Is looked for and prices will
be regulated by the supply and demand. In
the meantime It is strictly a dealers' mar-
ket. All the. purchases so far have been
to fill October sales. In spite of the large
Dusmess recently done only a. small proper
tion of the crop has gone out of first hands.
TOKAY GRAPE PRICES ADVAXCOG
Shipment of Eaxtern Concord Is Received.

lxcal orapes Firm.
A ear of- - California Tokay, grapee was re

ceived yesterday and the market was firrae
at 85 cents a crate. Prices in t ho cn..n
advanced 10 cents yesterday and the local
market will be higher azain np-r- peu-

A shipments of Eastern Concords was re
ceived ana tney were put on sale at 25
cents a basket.- - Local Concords were firm
at la cents.

The apple movement was fair. Citru
fruits were unchanged.

The steamer brought an assortment of
Southern vegetables, and they were dis-
tributed early. A car of sweet potatoes ar- -

rtvecu

Wool Supply May Become Exhausted.
Considerable stress is now being laid upon

the statistical oosition of wool, particularly
the domestic clip. Emphasis has been placed
for the last few weeks upon the diminution
of the available unsold supplies and much
Importance attached to It. Advices from
Boston say a vast amount of wool is going
into consumption steadily In this country
and stocks of domestic stand to be the small,
est for years by January 1. In fact the
assertion is 'made that the present amount
Is below what unsold last New Tear's, or
30.430.453 pounds, of which 24,975.000 were
territory. Texas California and fleece wools,

Poultry Market Is iveak.
The poultry market was .weak yesterday.

Only large hens were in demand at 14 cents
and they were scarce. Seattle buyers of
fered to clean up other kinds at 12 y cents.
The. trada la, dressed meats was ateo slow

and prices were weak.
Eggs, butter and cheese were steady at

former prices.

i Bank Clearings.
Bank clea'rlfiKS of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
C7 ear i ne-s- Balances.

Portland . $1. 908. "US $193,735
Seattle 1,698,790 114. 7S6
Tacoma A, 331.130 64.1S3
spoKane " ............. 355,632 79.695

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain,.; riour, Feed, Ktc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session.
Wheat i Bid. Ask.

Bluestem $ l.ou $ 1.62
ony-fol- d 93 1.01

Club 94 Vi 97
Red Russian 87 .90
Red fife . 91 .94

Oats
No. 1 white feed 24.26 25.-- 5Barley
Xo. 1 feed 19.00 22.00
Brewing 21.00 2S.50
Hran ra.oo 3.50
Shorts 24.00 2j.0

All quotations for prompt delivery.
AILLFEED Spot orlces: Bran. $23.50

26 per ton; shorts, S27.302S; rolled bar
ter. 9G9t-1- .

FLOIR Patents. J,". 40 per barrel:
straights, S4.ti0; graham, S0.4U; whole wheat,
$5.60; exports, $4.'JU'tf 4.40.corn Whole, S37 per ton; cracked, sas
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, 16&17;
grain hay, Sll12; alfalfa, $1213.50.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL. FRCITS Oranges. $2.50(5)3.00

per box; lemons, 5Sr per box; bananas.
44M&C per pouna; grapefruit, Florida. SO
3.50; pineapples, Otgi'c per pound.

v Jtio i a tiL.ii. 3 juc umbers, si.jo per dox:
eggplant, 7c per pound ; peppers, 6c por
pound; artichokes, &5c?Sl per dozen; toma
toes, uocu ij per crate; caooage, 1 c per
pound; peasf 10 11c per pound: beans.

Sc per pound ; corn, oc&Sl per sack;
celery, aUSoc per dozen; cauliflower, 7ac
(1.25 per dozen ; asparagus. $..25 per bux;
sprouts. 10c per pound.

urM iu.ns Yellow, igii.25 per sack.
GREEN FRUITS Apples. 73c52S1.73 oer

box ; cantaloupes, SI 1.50 per crate;
S1.25&.1.50 per dozen; pears, 50cg

$1.25; peaches, 30 00c per box; grapes. 73c
Wi.ou per crate; cranbeme, $8.50 per
barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, $1.35 per sack; Tak-ima- s,

$1.55; sweet potatoes, 2 per
pound.

Dairy and Country Produce. '
Local jobbing quotations:
KGQS Freeh Oregon ranch, case count.

30&-32c- candled, 3335c; storage, 27&29c.
POULTRY Hens, 13 w 14c; Springs. 13

13Ho; turkeys, young lSg20c dressed
25c; ducks, 1014c; geese, 10g.llc.

BUTTER --Creamery, prints, extras, 35cper pound; cubes, 303lc.VEAL Oregon, 13.13c per pound.
CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers buyingprice, 15 Vjg per pound f. o. b. dock Port-land; Young Americas, 16c per pound.
PORK Block, 10c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River d

talis, $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
$1.50; one-pou- flats, $2.55 ; Alaska pink,
one-pou- tails. $l.o5.

HONEY Choice, $3.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. lU.(ffi20n rr- nnnnd- -

"Brazil nuts. 14c: filberts. 14(315c: almonds.
peanuts, o'bdc; cocoanuts, si per doz-

en ; pecans, 1 4 ' 15c.
BEANS Small white, 64o; large white,

6,4c; Lima. 8c; pink. 5?ic; Mexlcaa, 7c;bayou. He. " 'COFFEE Roasted, in druros, lSSScper pound.
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $7.03; beet,

Sfl. S3; extra C. $0.55; powdered. In barrels.
$7.30.

SALT Granulated, $13.50 per ton;
100e. $10.75 per ton; 60s. $11.50 perton; dairy, $15 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan, Southern head,6r7 Vic: island, 6c.
DRIED FRUITS Annies. Ru.o r.rpound; apricots, 14 16c; peaches, 7 c;prunes, Italian, 10wl2Vic; currants, 9Vc;raisins, 8Sc; Thompson, llc;Sultanas, 8c; seeded, 7 A (& t2cdates, Persian, 7 7 H c per pound," fard,$1.4t per box.

Hops, Wool, Hides. Ktc.
HOPS 1814 crop, 1012c 1913 crop,

nominal. .

HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pound- - saltkip, 14c; salted calf,. ISc; green hides, 12c;dry hides, 25c; dry calf, 2Sc; salted bulls.10c per pound; green bulls, 8ic.
WOOL Valley, 17&lSc; Eastern Oregon,

156? 20c nominal; .

MOHAIR 1014 clip. 271,30 per pound
CASCARA BARK Old and new. 4c perpound.
PELTS Dry, 11c; dry short wool. 9c;

10o each; green sheariinga, 1530c each; --Spring Iambs, 24 25c; greenpelts, short wool, August 00c, July 50c;green lambs, July 65c, August 73c.

Provisions.
HAMS 10 to 20 V- - 21 c- 11 to20H21Ac; 14 to 20,fij21c; skinned, 17H21c; picnic 14cBACON Fancy, 23lc; standard. 52Gc.
DRY SALT CURED Short clear backs1417c; exports, 15f!f37c; plates, llKtcLARD Tierce basis; Pure, 12

'Ap- - .

Oils.
KEROSENE "Water white, drums, bar-rels or tank wagon, 10c; special drumsbarrels, 13 c; cases, 1 7 i& 20 icGASOLINE Bulk. 14c; cases, 21c. En-gine distillate. drums. To; cases, 14cNaptba, drums, t13c: cases, 20c.
LINSEED OIL--Ra- barrels. 67c- - rawcases, 72c; boiled, Tjai rels, c; boiled cases74c.
TURPENTINE In tanks, COc; in cases.67c; ten-cas- e lots, lc less.

NEW COTTON CONTRACT IS PROPOSED
Traders Asked to Refrain From Curb Opera.

0 tion.
NEW YORK, Oct. 0. The board of man-agers of the Cotton Exchange have ap-proved amendments to the by-la- creatinga contract meeting the requirements of theLnited States futures laws and increasingthe commission rata on outside businessMembers of the exchange are to vote uponthese changes October la and it is expectedthey will be adopted without oppositionMeanwhile a proposal is being consideredto confine all trading In o!d-st- contractsto liquidation when the market reopens forbusiness, and members of the exchange havebeen asked to refrain from trading on lhcurb for the present.
Southern spot markets, as officially re-ported, were generally lower again today,but some of the local spot dealers reportedthat their offers from the South were aboutthe same as yesterday and that shippers insome sections were refusing bids at furthe"declines. i Z
New Orleans spot quiet at 7lc. Sales, 1060bales.

TRADE SHOWS EFFECT OF WAR
Domestic Husiitesa Restricted, but ExportOperations Large.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. Bradstreefs tomor-row will sav: Trade reports represent anadmixture of continued 111 eflects of theEuropean war; warm weather, depression inthe cotton crop situation, high rates formoney, although there are some signs ofeasing, hand-to-mou- th buying, very slow col-
lections, restricted industrial oufputs and
close scanning of credits. At this jnuc-tur- e

export operations, largely of war sup-
plies, provide ths chief filiip to a conceded ly
disappointing trade. Conservatism is sowldepread as to heavily curtail buying forfuture delivery, while difficulty in obtaining
credit likewise provides an additional check
rein.

Sank clearings for the week ended Thurs-day. October 8, According to Brads treet.
aggregated 2,72ft.751.O00. a decrease of 19
per cent from last year, wheat exports, in-
cluding flour, aggregated 8.127.251 bushels,
against 6.148,948 last year. Business failures,
332, against 314 last year.

Coffee Market Is Easier.
XEW.YORK, Oct. 9. The coffee marketwas easier today, owing to reports that the

Brazilian exchange rate had lost Id of itsrecent advance and talk of lower cost andfreight offers from Brazil. Demand con-
tinued light and the spot market was - 4 i4c
lower, with Rio 7s quoted at 8c and San-
tos 4s at .10 c. It seemed to be appre-
hended that the decline in the Rio exchange
rate reflected some hitch in the London
financing plan and firm offers received here
from Brazil were said to rule some 25 to
30 points under the high level of the week.
December contracts were quoted at 5.70c
through the liquidating committees and con-
siderable liquidation was said to have- beenaccomplished at hat level.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. Oct. . There waa spirited

competition at the wool auction sales to-
day. Cross-bred- s were distinctly hard, while
an increased demand on Belgian and Italian
account caused an improvement of 5 per
cent over the opening rates for merinos,
some tine greasiea even selling up to theJuly level. The offerings amounted to
10,000 bals. mostly New Zealand, Queens-
land and Puma. Arenas.

CHECK TO EXPORTS

Advance in Wheat Prices Stops
to Europe.

CHICAGO MARKET NERVOUS

Last Prices Are Hair to Three-Quarte- rs

XTnder Thursday Night's
Closing Decrease Recorded

in Week's Shipments.

CHICAGO, Oct, 9. Belief that advancing
prices "bar checked European demand 'res-
ulted today in a downward swing for wheat.
The market closed nervous, H to c under
last night. Corn lost H to He net and oats

He In provisions the outcome varied
from 20c decline to a rise of 2 He.

Buying supposed to be on foreign account
showed considerable activity after the wheat
market had taken an early dtp. the effect
of rather heavy sales by a leading house,
but the ensuing bulge appeared to leave
Quotations without support. Bearish sen-
timent was increased by announcement thatexports from North America for the week
hud been nearly 2.O0O.OOO bushels less thanduring the previous seven days.

Corn sagged with wheat. Wet weatherwas only a temporary influence for bulls.
Besides, Eastern cash call was slow and the
fact received much comment that the firstnew corn of the season had arrived in Chi-cago a week earlier than was the case lastyear.

In the oats crowd the weakness of othergrains had a depressing effect. Exports
were small.

Holders of provisions took advantage of
higher prices ior hogs and did a liberal
amount of selling, mostly the January op-
tions. Packers were good buyers of nearby
deliveries of lard.

The leading futures ranged aa follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Tow. Close.
Dec ;.S1.04 Jl.10 $1.09 S1.083sAlay .. 1.1514 l.ltf 1.14? 1.13

CORN.
Oec 67 ,GS .67 .67
May 70 .70 .00 .09 T

OATS.
Oec 48 hm .43 .47 .47May a lVt .5194 .00 Ts .51

MESS PORK.
Jan. '. 10.00 19.00 18.73 1S.73

LARD.
Oct 9.73 9.75 9.72 9.75
Jan. 9.67 H ' O.Uu W.bliVi

SHORT RIBS.
Oct. 10.80 10.S0 10.75 10.80
Jan 9.00 9.77 9.77

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat December. 1.UH ; May. S1.15.
Corn December. 67c; May, OUvsC
Oats December, 47 Tie; May, 51c
Pork January. S 18.75.
Lard October. $9.75; January, 9.S2.
Ribs October. SI 0.60; January, $0.77.

Pusret $ound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Wash.,- - Oct. 9. Wheat Blue-ste-

S1.02 4M.04; ' fortyfold, Ob 97c; club,
94c; fife, rl!&.04c.

Yesterday's car receipts Wheat, 41; corn,
1: oats, 1: hay. 13.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 0. Wheat Blue-sie-

99c: fortyfold. r8c: club, 94c; fife,
91c: red Russian. SOc; Turkey red, 06c.Yesterday's car receipts Wheat, 37; oats,
S; hay. S; flour. 7.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla. Sl.tt091.6SH: red Rut.sian. SI. 60 ft l.ttZH ; Turkey red. $1.70 1.75:
bluestem. SI. SO & 1.S5; fed barley, $1.07
1.10: white oats. $1.45 L47H ; bran, $2;middlings. $31(32; shorts. $2930.

Call board Wheat, firm. Barley, steady;
December. $1.10H; May, $1.19, bid, $1.19
asked

a European Grain Markets.
LONDON. Oct. 9. Cargoes-- ' on passage

quiet.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 9. Wheat, October 8s

4d : December. 83 bHd. Corn, October, 5s7d. '
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 9. Wheat Decem-
ber, si .US; May. S1.13: No. 1 hard. $1.10;
No. 1 Northern. SI. 07 4t 1.00; No. 2 Northern.$l.O4frl.06H.

Barley. o5f3 65c. "

Flax, $1.321.35.

HOGS AGAIN DECLINE

ANOTHER REDUCTION IN
LOCAL PRICES.

Mx Loads Reach Yard, at North Por-
tlandCattle and Sherp Are

Steady.

Yesterday's livestock market was a repe
tition of that 01 the day before. There was
a large run of hogs, which were weak anda nickel lower, while cattle and sheep were
steaay.

A few bunches of hogs sold at 7.43. but
the bulk of the sales of light-weig- stock
were at 7.35 and $7.40. Heavy hogs sold
at u.4i ana se.4a.

Two loads of prime steers were disposed
of at $7. The best cows brought $5.85 and
$d. In the sheep division, wethers and
ewes were moved at the old prices.

Receipts were 130 cattle, 635 hogs and 787
sheep. were:

With cattle Zuslesh. Tillamook, 1 car
O. Milts. Terrebonne, 4 cars.

With jiogs Klngllng Bros.. Payette, 1

car; Joe Madison, Welser, 1 car; J. H.
F'reston. Weiser, 1 car; Lee Gallck. Robl
nette .1 car; H. J. Rosenzweig, 1 car.

With sheep R. M. Stanfleld, Hubbard, 1
car; B. T. Hunt. Bend, 1 car; same, Terre
bonne. 1 car.

With mixed loads D. T. HIgginbotham.
Echo, 1 car cattle and hogs; C. E. Lucke,
Alpiatia. 1 car nogs ana sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt.Prlce.l Wt. Price.

1 cow ...1U20.3.5 Shoes .. 1!0 $7.35
1 cow ... 84 5.00.122 hogs .. 160 7.35

2ft cows .. .1100 B.OO; 70 hogs . . 209 7.40
26 cows ...1050 5.S5 2.13 ewes .. B 4.30

2 bulls ...1330 4.00237 year. .. S7 S.40
1 cow . .. 850 5.0li 53 hogs .. 191 7.40
S cows ...1135 4.25 7 hogs .. 274 6.40
1 cow 1010 B.OOIlOOhoes .. 181 T.40
1 cow H90 4.75 zk steers ...1137 7.00
1 bull . .10H0 4.50 23 steers ...1274 7.00

. 1 bull . .1780 4.75 1 steer ..1300 7.00
23 hogs . . 1S 7.43 1 stag . ...1510 4.5U

1 hoe . . 850 6.45
27 hogs

Current nrices of the various classes of
slock at tne yaras xonow

atti'
Prime steers . . . ..7S'6 B.P0
Choice steers . . - 6
Medium steers . . 6.25 6 8.3'!
'lioice cows . . . CO a 6.13

Medium cows . . . n. 25 4r 5.7:1
Heiffrs . . 5. 50 'a 6.50
Calves .. 6.onr.HBulls . . . . 3.U0f4.75Starrs .. 4.503 6.00Hogs
Light .. 7.U0(d 7.43Heavy , . . . 6.0041 6.45Sheep
Wethers . . 4.005.50Ewes . . :;...i-- i 4.50
Lambs ....... . . 5.006.0

Omaha I.ivetock Market.
POUTH OMAHA. Oct. . Hogs Receipts

.3700: market, steadv. Hrvv tTinflTi.lights, 7.35'5 7.JR3;. pigs. 6.757.35; bulk ot
Cattle Receipt. 000: market, steady. Ka-tlv- e

steers, $7.50 10.40; cows and heifers.$5.7'3.7.3o: western steers, $ti&$.50; Texas
sieere, &o . . 1 " ; cows ana fceirers. $5.50
7.0O; calves. $7.75 10.25.

Sheep Receipts. 6000; market, steadyYearlingrs. $5.50 ?? 6.00; wethers. $5.003 5.50lambs. $7.00 7.60.

Chi cir Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 9. Hokb Receipts. 12.000-

market, strong to 5c above yesterday's av-
erage. Bulk of sales, $7.30 (; 7.95; light. $7.85
ki.ou; mixen. i..iui; neavy. VT.ufip
8.35; rough. 7S7.I5; pljrs. $4.758.Cattle Receipts. uo0; market. slow.
Beeves. HSOll: steers. $6.150; Block-ers and feeders, $5.30 fe.35 : cowl ud heii-er-

S3. 40?. 9.1 5: calves. $7.5011.25.
Sheep Receipts. lO.r.oO: market. firm.

Sheep, $4.75i .Y1H; yearlings. $5.5o ti.15:
lambs, $6'7.&5. '

Dried Fruit at eir York.
NE W YORK, Oct. 0. Evaporated apples

nominal. Prunes dull and unsettled. Peaches

LADD & TILTON
BANK

ltabliahcI ISoU.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

S2,000,000
Savings Deposits

FREE!
We have had compiled in vest-pock- et form a brief explanation of
the new banking act (Federal Reserve System, of wliieh this bank
is a member) in understandable laniiaire. These booklets are free;
come in and gt t one.

lumbermen5
, National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,200,000. Fifth and Stark.

W00LHARKETSTR0N6ER

EMBARGO DECLARED BV KN GLAND
EXCITES BOSTON TRADE.

Dealings Are Large, but Medium
and Low Graded Are Held

More Firmly.

BOoTON. Oct. 9. Tho Commercial Bul-
letin will say t imorrow :

The wool mantel has been in a very un-
settled and excited state during tho week
here, owing: to tne declaration of the ro

on wool from the United Kingdom,
which was made on the opening day of the
sales at London. Advances made at the
open In day of the sales are still maintained.

The volume of business here has not been
larjce. hut medium and low wools, both for-
eign nd domestic, are stronger.

Scoured basis: Texas fine. 12 months. 60c;
fine, s months. 54 Si 35c.

California Northern. 5455c; middle coun-
ty. 514S5c: Southern. 4$4&50c.

Oregon Eastern No. 1. staple. 60c; Eastern
clothing. 57a5Sc; valley No. 1, 4Sj5oc.

Territory fine staple. 60$ 62c;. fine me-
dium staple. 5SdS60c: fine clothing, 575Sc;
fine medium clothing. 55i57c; half-bloo- d

combing. 60c; three-eight- blood combing.
47 to 4 Sc.

Pulled extra. 5660c: A A. 56'5'57c; fine A.
53 A supers. 50 52c.

THE SECURITY DEMAND IS BETTER

Ease at Reserve Centers Finds Outlet in
Investment Field.

XEW YORK. Oct. 9. Liberal buying of
the New York City notes and a. broader in-
quiry for various notes and bonds maturing
within the next few years were the chief
features of financial interest today.

The amount of emergency currency now
outstanding has been productive of greater
ease at all reserve centers and this con-
dition is finding an outlet In tho Invest-
ment field. Unlisted bonds and a variety
of municipal issues of the better class also
were absorbed to a greater extent than at
any time since the closing of the Stock Ex-
change.

Time money was In better supply because
of the position of the local banks. Some

y loans were made at 6 Vi Pr cent
on collateral of the highest grade, but re-

newals again ranged from 6 to $ per cent,
with the bulk of the business nearer the
high figure.

Foreign exchange moved erraticalrV, open-
ing well above yesterday's close, but reced-
ing in the latter dealings.

Another feature of the exchange market
was the pronounced Increase in dealings
for Amsterdam. , which has become an im-
portant center for continental exchange.
Much of today's business with Holland was
In guilders and Urea.

Domestic trade conditions were reflected
in the small decrease in idle cars. Reports
of prominent dry goods interests and mer-
chandise authorities also Indicate greater
caution regarding new supplies. Continued
shrinkage in bank clearings at all import-
ant industrial points furnish their own com-
mentary on tho general business condition.

Oeclaration of a .semiannual "scrip" divi-
dend of 2 per cent on the preferred stock
of the Southern Railway in lieu of the cash
disbursement of 2Vi per cent, occasioned
little surprise in view of the disturbed con-
ditions in the cotton market.

6AU FRA"CISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Prices Quoted at tbe Bar City on Fruits,

Vegetables. Ete.
SAN FRAKCISCO. Oct. 9. Fruit Pine-

apples. $1.50i&2; California lemons. $2&4.25;
apples, Oravenstelns, 5uco$l; Seilllowers.
4UGac: bananas. $11.T5.

Vegetables Cucumbers, 2o40c; string
beans. 2&:c; egSPlant, 25$i&0c.

Egg Fancy ranch, 43a;- - storag-a- . Sue
Onions Yellow, 60c
Cheese Young America.'' 12ttol5c; new.lOlac; Oregon, ltic
Butter Fancy creamery, 29Jac; seconds,

JStec.
Potatoes Delta Burbanks. per sack. Sua

&$1; sweets, $i.40frl.tfu per sack; Salinas
Burbanks. 1.70(&1.90.

Receipts Flour. 5305 quarters; barley,
6530 centals; pota-toes- 54So sacks: hay, 701
tons.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Oct. 0. Turpentine nominal,

43 tC. no sales: receipts. 446 barrels; ship-
ments. 545: stocks. 26.394.

Rosin nominal, no sales: receipts 9X7 bar.
rels: shipments. 21.901: stocks. 104. S10.
Quote: AB. S3.50; CD. JS.SSK : KF, GH. 1,

K. M.1S: M. S4.50: N. ; WG, $6.25;
WW. $6.35.

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, Oct. . Mercantile paper,4i per cent.
Sterling exchange Arm. For cables,

$4.775fr 4.BS25; for demand, $4.uS73S4.u7::j.
Bar silver, 81 c
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. Drafts Sight,

par; do. telegraph, 2c. Sterling, demand,
4.96V ; cable, 4.97.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 9. Hops steady.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Oct. 9. Maximum temper-

ature, 68 degrees: minimum, 62 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M., 3.0 feet; chanse In
last 24 hours, 0.4 foot. Total rainfall, 3
H. M. to 5 P. M., .110 inch: total rainfall
since September V 1914. 4.22 Inches; normal,
2.86 inches: excess. 1.S6 Inches. Total sun-
shine, 3 hours 65 minutes; possible, 11 hours
17 minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level)
3 P. M.. 29.78 inches.

-- . THE WEATHER.

Etate ot
WeatnaiSTATIONS.

2
c
3

Baker'. 6)0 ,001 (SE jPt. cloudy
Boise 6;o 00 4 E Clear
Boston . 7S 0 I'O C fW Clear
Calgary 0'0 on, S'XK it'loudy
Chicago 74;0. r4:l2SW Rain
Denver 53'0 OS, 10 NE Ft. cloudy
Des Moines . . . 6 P. 6!SE Rain
Duluth sz'.o 8NE Cloudy
Eureka ....... SS 0 4 SE Pt. cloudy
Galveston ..... 64 0 4S Pt. cloudy
Helena 44. 0 4 SE Clear
Jacksonville 4'0 4,E Clear
Kansas City . . 74 0 14'N Cloudy
Los Angeles - . 720 4!SE Clear
Marshfieid .... SI! 0. 4'S Cloudy
Medford 6S0 8IW Rain
Montreal ssio INE Cloudy
New Orleans . S 0 021 4 SE Clear
New York ; 74 0. 00'24 S Clear
North Head . . solo OS 12iSE Cloudy
North Yakima 68 0 01 15jNE Pt. ciou
Phoenix a 4 0 O0 41 NW Clear
Pocatello ...... COlO 0O( 4 ?W Cloudy
Portland ...... 68 0 !05 3 W jCloudy
Roseburg ...... 68 n .0fl2 SV Pt. cloudy
Sacramento ... 7::o. 0'12iSW Pt. cloudy
Pi. - Louis ..... 70 1 6 SE Clear
Minneapolis ... 72 0 HE Clear
S'alt l.ake B5n 6 S CKarpan Francisco . 6 0 6 SW 'Cloudy
Seattle Kfl O 6 N !Pt. cloudv
Prtokane ...... 4 NE Pt. cloudy
Tacoma 6: 0 01 10 N JCloudy
Tatooeh Island iS0 0S1OE (Rain

WEATHER CONDITIONS,
depression of mode-rats- energy is cen- -

13

trat over Western Washington and anotherstormy area & central over the Lower Mis-so- u
ri Valloy. . n area over

lies th' fiopu of the NorthernRocky Mountains, and the barometerrelatively high in the Atlantic States.
A thunder storm of umitsual severity o
curred in Portland between 5 :S0 P. M. and4:30 P. M. The rain attending this stormamounted to .15 inch. The heaviest down-- "pour was between 6:35 P. M. and i P. M.
Rain has also fallen in Northern California.Vester Oregon. Washington. NorthernUtah, Montana, Eastern Colorado. Nebraska.South Dakota, the Lower Mississippi Valley '

and the Lower Lake Region. It is muchcooler In Southern Oregon and in the Cana-
dian. Northwest.

The conditions are favorable for ra.n inthis district Saturday witr lower temper-
atures except in Southwestern Oregon andprobably in Southeastern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicin it y Saturday rain,cooler; southwesterly winds.
Oregon Saturday rain ; cooler northwest

and east portion; southerly winds.
Washington Saturday rain; cooler: south-

erly winds.
EDWARP A. REALS, District Forecaster. '

BITULITHIC
the

pavement

that

pleases

in

every

particular

TRAVELERS' GLIDE.

Steamer Service
Steamer "HARVEST ftUEE"
leaves Ash-Stre- et dock daily ex-
cept Sunday. 8 P. M.. for Astoria
and way points; returning, leaves
Astoria daily except Sunday, 7
A. M. ...
Tickets and reservations at O.--

K. & N. City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington streets;
or at Ash-Stre- et fock. Phone:
Marshall 4500. A 6121.

FRENCH LINE
Campajrnle ;enerale TranftatlanHque.

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings for HAVRE :

ROCHAMBEAU Oct. 17, 3 P.M."
LA T0URAINE Oct. 24. 3 P. M.-
CHICAGO Oct. 31, 3 P.M."

FOR INFORMATION Al'PLV
C. W. Stinger. 80 61 h t. ; A. D. Charlton, "

333 Morrison st,; E. M. Taylor, C. M. Si ot.
P. Kv.; Dorsey B. Smith. 116 3d St.; A. C.
Sheldon, 100 3d St.; It. Dickson, 348 Wash-
ington St.; North Bank Road. 6tb and Starktta.; F. M'Farland, 3d and WUbbingtoa

s.; E. B. Duffy. 124 8d st.

COOS BAY
AND El'KEKA

S. S. ELDER
BAILS SUNDAY, OCT. It, AT 8 A. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office Freight Office
122 A 3d St. i Foot Is'orthrup St.

MAIN 1314. A 1314 11 Main &03. A 54U2

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND.

Regular through sailing for Sydney w

TtvhiU and Wellington from San Francisco.Oct. 14. Nov. 11, Dec 9 and every 28 day,
Send for Pamphlet.

Union Stcameblp Co. of New Zealand, Ltd,
Office: 679 Market street, San Francisco,

or local S. S.and K. R. agent.

BAH1A. RIO B JANEIRO, SANTOS, '

MONTEVIDEO and BUfciNOS AYRKS
Frequem sailings from New York by nw
and fa.sf lli.oUo-to- n passenger steajners

& DAMKus, Geo. Agta
8 Broadway, . Y.Iorsj B. bin lth. Stl and Washington Sts.
Or local Agrntti.

S--e -ji, n. i.i?r

. S. S. ROSK CITY FUR
JsAJ FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
a P. M.. OCTOBER 13

Tbe San Fraatlies A; Portland M. 5. Co,
Third and aninto ,1s. (with O.-Y- V. ,

R. V N. Co. Tel. .Uarabali 4Ouv A U121.

COOS EA LINE
STJSA.MSIlir ..t.IKW4TER

Palls frod Alnsworth dock, Portland. 8 P.
M. evary Tuesday. Freight and ticket offioa
lover Ainsworth dock. P. C B. S. S. Line.
L. H. Keating. Agent. Phones Main 3600. Ss
JXXl. City Ticket Office. SO Sixth St. C. W.

tinger. Agent Phones Marshall 45UJ. A
811.

Steamer Georgiana
Lea - Washing ton street Dock at 7 A a.

Daily. Except Monday.

f Astoria and Way Landings
Returning Leave Astoria 2 :00 P.

Faxs. l.uu a.nn way, Main 1424.

Q


